To

1. All Regional Director, ESIC.
2. All Director (Medical) ESIC.
3. All Medical Supdt., ESI Model Hospital.

Sub: Special Recruitment Drive for filling up Backlog reserved Vacancies of PWDs as on 15.11.2009.

Sir,

I am directed to refer inform you that the Ministry of Labour & Employment has issued directives that all efforts be initiated immediately by chalking out a time-bound programme so that the backlog vacancies are filled by 31/03/2012. In order to ensure above, it is requested to:

1. Confirm the status report in respect of backlog vacancies for PWDs as on 15/11/2009 as already informed by you.
2. The progress reported for the Special Recruitment Drive as on 15/11/09 should strictly be limited to the posts already identified.
3. Chalk out special plans for filling up the backlog vacancies reported by advertising for the posts/by holding special DPCs, as applicable to fill up the backlog vacancies. In case filling up of vacancies is not possible, the reason thereof may invariably be furnished to the office.
4. In cases where no candidates are available the same may be mentioned as Candidates Not Available.
5. A report in this regard may please be sent in the last week of January 2012 in the Proforma already in use.

This may be treated as most urgent.

Yours faithfully,

V.K. RODA
(Dy. Director)